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FDOINGS k°Vi ,at Nomè- IIe owns Iris plant : 
and building and is doing WeU.

X"'- l. No. I, of the Arctic Weeklv 
Sun, Swtnehart's paper, was received 
by the Nngget. Gei.

LARINA BOARD read : "Press reports state "that the Yu- 
| k°n territory js to be 
| berta district for representation. The 
people of the Yukon urgently desire 
diiect

SPECIALattached to Al

AT NOME , , A. Carpenter,
formerly with the News, i, business 

manager, while David B. Tewksbury 
formerly with the Nugget, 
the Sim.

OF TRADE representation in the Dominion 
i parliament but not through extension 
j Alberta or any other district.”

Wednesday evening the following re- 
: ply was received :

K C. Clayton. Your telegram re- 
ieeived. 
tion. •

urn COURTis editor oi

Here are a few, “Nomejets” from the 
.Sun in which the names ot a great' 
many well-known Dawsonites appear- 

Shove! creek is the mecca for lays 
among the new com'ers. <A *27 pan was 
taken off of bedrock lately.

A suspicious tale of a fabulously rich ! 
find has started people to stampeding j 
to the Kougarok.. The story goes that 
three men rocked out' $(>IKtu in "three

Press reports without founcfa-Many Former Dawsonites Now 
in thé Beach 

City.

L
Meeting the Most Interesting 

Held in the Board’s 
History.

al (’omedy
In this way the bogie, that was dis

cussed at such c length a couple Or three 
weeks since was finally disposed of.

Will Try South African Rebels 
Captured and in

3p Territorial Court.
"/.Tbe case of De I.ion against Kearney 
was on again in the territorial court 
yesterday.

Jail.

"inircFiaisi weeks tiiae^—^ 
i The beach between Nome 
i Penny river "is

I Mr. .Burke of the Yukon sawmill tes- 
• tified that at .the time Lion’s Marjory 

went to the

and the
_______ _ practical lv worked out

- Ifor the man with the rocker. Pumps

M.n„ N„,,, About W^Ku.wu j 
People.

DR. JAMESON MEMBER Of P1RHHMENTpany, - <

of the; ttiti in ques
tion, he bad also sent a canoe on the 

errand, and in consequence of the 
A Parade to Be Organized Repre- work do«e by the canoe the steamer had

only been the partial means of saving 
the raft.

i escue

ialties
same

Paul-Bordman remained here only 
tfew days, and then concluded 
j to Dawson. He entertains 
j ion regarding theatrical 

-j 4 Nome.

KINS Wyoming Coal Hlners Brutally 
Assault Chinese.

sentative of the Yukonto return 
a poor opin- ; 
vehturts in

He had been paid |2'> for his
share of the work.
p A. Matheson said that he bad told

IN HONOR OF COMING VISITOR from"5èîn he "1U8t n'°ve ‘he r"fl
fact that it

SMALLPOX ON THE DECLINE.’ Outfits Cole and Cole djsplay cleverness and ' 
|ÿonfidence in their trapeze act. Their 

is exceedingly good, and it is | 
thoroughly appreciated by the specta-

- mooreil owing to .the 
catching and holding 

the garbage floating down stream. He 
had done this because Sergeant Wilson 
bail told him that it would have to be 
done, and he considered that he 
merely transmitting an order. The 
was again postponed, a-1

was
WILL ASK AID OF LORDMINTO.iue. waswork

mm Baron Spltzel Has Supper Bills to Pay ! tors. 

^Dawsonites Wonder/at Lack Eddie Dolan is a capable comedian ^be ' ukon Territory to have* Direct 
when he exerts his talents ; and since j Representation In the Dominion 

| bis arrival in Nome he has attended!
___  ! strictly td business. » ■

Dawson is filled with Nome news to- j - Bessie Pierce, the contortionist, has 
day which is being disceminated. by J gut seVeial of lier former professional ! 
the passengers 
Sarah yesterday/ as well
letters and papers received by the same canvas, 
steamer. / -

Another Link of Luetgert Sausage - 
duly Snow Judge Trippe

Market wasof Gold.
caseParliament.and RETAIL 

i Prices Dead.
3 For a Free Bridge.

erection of a government bridge across u ,! "* 1ay at the "P*"'”* of
the Klondike river to Klondike City UP* by Sir Alfred MU-

The petitions will be presente,! td the ,u„ °f lbe C°l.O0y- re,erre,‘ to

Nellie Holgatp tpok atlvant- rbe committee on assessment and j Yukon council as soon as that body can ïf 'i» ^luauner in which all the self/»
very opportunity to present the J taxat,on reported verbally, through Mr. j SG,ire up .sufficient members to holds c" om** bs“ re8Ponded t0

risque/situations of the comedy-’‘Still { Wade, that considerable progress had meeting. ureat Britain s calUor aid, saying that
Wat^ Wi,tie” heen "lade b“t the mass of business to Du.t From Tan.na S' """ ‘h*

Ohpricre was a passenger on one of the i l,e handled was too great to be disuosed î R \irrn 1 . ", / en,l f the war was approaching.

■the... + patient to wait for tbe erection time was asked and granted ,,T ,, » • C"c>* Cltv/ha. would have to answer for their nnscon-

Cidwas a frequent visi^r at thei'P°rted that a letter had l.een sent to three pokes containing sevrai Tun “f **"1 “i'.’k' Pr0.V‘.d,ng ,or * ePeciel 
variety shows last week, and she con. bolh.Mr. .Ogffcfe a«rt Major Wooden- dust from the different crLks of thli! rel*U ' ” h !T“ ** **

r templates securing an engagement. forming them of the committe’s ap- district. The samples are all flakMltf ”bo b"ve ■««•dy been put m

#H********H****»*Hh4 on I'.^e SHm S™ .a». M,., pln'l.T,

inn mvrc hcT - 1 zzsszs£rr?IUU IUN3 75 Inns X“:,.'rtr£
S ------- -- . y! ■ V llO that ihe c T) Co hfld 1 P1 , /c^'s tle way claims bavc been staked ment ami deprivation of other civil
ÎZ __op fl___________________ ____________ __  ' , Co‘ had B,aced ,t8X>- prospectors with a pocket-full of rights.

fresh x, ;

# INCrVV ■ ^ ware- which w-ill be sold at low-j The Yukon cd.meil yZ , - , ,llc Pr“Pertv, consequently the value of should he passed all would be prepared

! GOODS Jl » ' nt« *« •" if, 611 then. ,be „clpl|„J^ ; ,„ï j ”n“: 7= KT“ ln ■»' 1" -"'1 ™ ..«"teilv ...illn, uniUd So«,l AM..

the hoard alFAbe expenses of the re '    “"'h* tbC ,Way °f tbe ti0**"’» «ceptre.
Iception sjK^ld be défrayé,T/by the rev- „ , ”"Ve ,,he Mlne8 ln8Pe«:M- Mr’ W’ Schreiner, former premier

vmivsrZthe territory------1} Ra'Pb Edgar.- L. Abbe, who was/°f Cape Colony, nod Mr. Solomon, for-
of Mr Com/on a vote of k‘11‘'d by 8 cave-in while working U mer/y attorney general, /occupied seat.

;.ttianks was eturned to (£e committee 'm N° 1,1 lildorado’ “n the ™ «f in thc (,PP<««ti»” l-eucbe^ Mr. Merri
/ for its faithful and valual le services ! month’,s held to met ins treasurer, Mr. Sauer, commis-

A resolution was uffere I by Mr Jos deuth tbruugli lack of mine inspection. e,oner °f Public works, and Dr. Water. 
jq<lr$1 liu that the mining interL» and X.:... iThal ,e the v,ew tbe kroner’, jury took minister without portfolio in tbe recent

. ----------- ..V,. ,,„u,c, pruressionai J !le Board of Trade meeting Wednes-

tbe associates here Bessie used to perform i day evetiin8 was one_of the most inter- 
as by many under Ringling Brothers' big spread of ■ estinR an<1 succ=ssful, from a business

standpoint, remembeted lh the boar, 1'a:ed o came up on

p..,,. w , , . j John Mulligan, Carrie I.inton, Nellie hlstory-
Phi IP Mrnst- who for » leng time j Lamore and 

was connoted with the job prinjiflg de- age 0f 
partmen/of the Nugget, writes,that he 
is now,at the head of the Alaska Print-mi,vr 1st 

Contracts

1 free of

Cadut go. ;:RHEAD,a
1ST.

i
r

émoi V-,... -v

.

Avenue were

;ighl { J. E. BOOGE,
: We have a la^e and choice con- 

eigametit frbin New York of 
C hocolate and Fancy (’ream

;

; L. LEWS & CO.t
t S- CANDIES»Tel. N«1

$
litre just receive,1 their stout 
everything in the line of.../ '*

Sold in any quantity. * tobaccos, kiaarems a
ol ;Our shipment from Elgin, Illinois, has 

arrived.

Including the Fanrset Ci 
r u pal
sets, fluted _ __
iderskirta 
*s Corsets,.
#ge Rolkr

tirs

NEEDLE CIGARS ■S » metu- 
l<r „f per 1 lament amid profoundo Tons By the llox at

Mr. Rruçè to the effect tBït 5TI secret |l,rt?u>ib the ,rQard of Trade, which will Mr. Mernmsn gave notice that he 
patriotic ami Iwriçvolcm socfêtïes ti ^#*®vcd lp n*ar future-by Mr. would move tbefc «* actions of the

! requested to take part ft. the parade was ^ ^ *f°n !<x,ki,,g ^ ^ diel^i'il, wbere Wirt-
. =----- —:-----— i carried amt „t*n 1 U Prulectiun of tbe miner at work ««ce had terminated were contrerv toasB“’-«cï.;«2S: -«£,&«. “vrrrt?r' •*“-55£Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber attend, ini a body and that they wear^^ap- Tbe arrival of the ateamcr Clifford *” , , “*l martlal ,ew sl,ould l»« re-

omeea^A^Mm,.tapper ferr, on propriate badges. Slfton from up river was welcomed this

Boyle’s Wharf The committee on incorporation re- muming with joy by sahion-keepcra, as To .Prottcl Chinese.
________  .....J. W. BOYLE P°rted that it seemed advisable to wait ’l was said ahe had a large quantity of „ Cbica8u. July 23.— A special to the

’—--- --------------------------------- ---------------------------- till after the visit of the governor gen Hfloor shprad, Perhaps after this, has Timea-Hereld from Cheyenne, Wyo.,
^ V%.-%,%.e eral before carrying into effect the pro - had time to get into circulationiht ,ay8 A nu,,,|jer ot outrage* have

* THF U/HITF HAl ICC - #|ject- polite may find some more snfewalk ! bev" committed by foreigners upon^^the
# IIIL WIIIIL llVUJL Mr. Wady mad* a motion that the sl«P*rs. Whether the/drinker. o(<-hi»'« reaidenU of ltock Springs a
S , ^ i commette on education and schools be bo°tch were indulging^ligbtly last even- ; COal wioin* tow» 200 miles weet of

1 $ Weh. . . . FRONT STREET, ORP YUKON DOCK Ç requested to press upon tbe council the inK. or whether the slumber brand baa herc’ durln* tbe ,est ,ew «lay*. The
1 t '«i*ut received the finest Stoqc^r ^ necessity of the construction of two been diluted tiil it will no longer pro- ! *lale aulbt,rltiea, fearing a general

S ■ « Ladies and Gents’ Furnishing Goods >;Publ*c schools, the same to t>e Com- dot< sleep, are matters of conjecture, 1 m<'yc-*Bcut ngaitist Chinatown, where
g à -, Evpfaimported to thiaeom, , S - ^ pleted, furnished and rea.fy for occupa- but certtkin it is that this morning no mt!re “9" 800 Chinamen reside, have
■ -#----------------------— examina than.. •-Xo.tre«VS»B§w-«§Kglj--—*J>-Ub“f —*1 tion by-September-!. /Phe motion was:--I® buptwcd Mr collected in the Prde,ed *everaL companies of troops to
I ? THE WHITE HOUSE ben r n^v.s PROP 0 «"-5, ^ in readine»

v- - ’ 0 The committee having in hand the Same old price, 25 ccnU, for drink,
r---------- --------------------------- matter of selecting sites for schtml at tbe ReK‘ne* »

» - - - - - - ; SZ rS^5STKU5 ! p5^11'1'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
a report more fully at the meeting of the ! ! > Co. TL . r.K„. ,1 (TL. /, rd nt
* board of trusteerFriday evening. ;> WHOLESALE I ilC UrOWth Ol 1 HlS VOnCCm JvuiL

i : ztjsr: rsrLti i I t:r * ~
1 # I ed to co„l« ,i,l ,6, ômimlHioh,, ..n.l hd,,/not 7,rT"m«

#jc6unci> with a iew to obtaining legis- . ■ > ’ P ’
\ J lation providin for amendments to the < i An<* Considered, We Will Serve You SMoney.

J mechanics’ hen act which wilt give j j [ — _ „ ' ( Groceries *nd‘Provisions
0 free miners’ liens the same as me-]j| PtVC Complete Stores under I Dry Goods and Clothing 

/Tattresses, Linoleum, Wall > cbenic»’ liens, and that will .give pro-i* One roof. C ' .- i Furn^re and Carpets
■ Pause « H 111 5 tection to labor and to-mihers at work, j ! -» »• Hard-wartandHouse furnishings

! was sent to Sir Wilfrid Laurier” whTch 1 uffli

. ..ftWSST^ Ffi,*e*
Vltterta BlochÎ Second Street

; ARCTIC SAWMILL
lu I» 2 sud 3-lb. (ins <>f (.'lioipc

• ELUIN butter.. -1

gd iPATRON IZE

The Ladue Co’s Sawmill
for Rough and Drtaatd Lumber ;

t

l

i

move to tbe scene. 
"Probably two companies of infantry

(Continued on page t. j
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The Klondike Nugget ience, only to be brought back for trial 
and dismissal for the reason that "Mine 
vitnesses baf gone to Nome,

Is human liberty safe and is the indi
vidual pursuit of happiness untram- 
Tnelled in any country where such out
rages are possible?

THE VERDICT. to discharge either passengers or freight, I smail tins. Anderson Bros., Second 
it will greatly retard the shipment of street.
the freight of the big companies up the Prepare fqr Winter
river to this place and may possibly re-I p y0ur cabj^ We ha»
suit in a shortage of winter provi^on* | fi„e wa1|aer int "
Few of the large companies have as ye j An(lerson Bros Ps/co'dPst. - "s- 
received more than a very small part of: 
their annual importations.

Iett- TELE SHOWS NUMim I»

(b*weoN-e rionccr fefef) 
isauto DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY

All Sit Bros

The concert of the powers which 
played a European engagement a few 
years ago is now making an Asiatic 
tour.

I I

Publishers

Kansas is so prosperous that she has 
to pay a salary to the only inmate of 
her state poor farm in order.to induce 
him to remain.

ai
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

DAILY Wrinkj Shindler hag picyçle sundries; wood 
rims, inner tubes, ball bearings,spokes 

lead, in one | bells, cyclometers, toe clips, graphite 
if stains in i etc- Wheels to .rent by the hour.

When in town, stop at the Regina.

Yearly, In advance.............................................. 140 00
fhreTmen'ths::..........
Per month by carrier In city. In advance 4 00 
Single copies

Painters and Decorators.
Marking brushes; 

one-pound cans, all
If anything, the Chinese names are 

worse than those of South Africa. In 
place of "fontein’’ we have "ching" 
and "cbang" and "chow..’’

A Pennsylvania woman has bequeathed 
#10,000 to her horse anil dog. We may 
expect to hear later on that the hopse 
cat hae contested the will.—Kansas City 
Journal. ' •

Congress has wisely wiped out navy 
prize bounty, and it would have been 
well for both Dewey and Sampson if it 

with Klondike City. It is a deplorable had been abolished before the Spanish
state of affairs when a petition is need
ed for such an apparent improvement.
The government did not hesitate to sell 
land across the river at a good price, 
and to purchasers who have ever since 
been required to pay' .50 cents 
time they come
Among the many of Dawson's needed 
public improvements, none are more 
urgent than a free bridge spanning the 
Klondikde. Needless to say the peti
tion is being largely signed and its fate 
when it reaches the Yukon council 
will he anxiously âwaited. If the peo
ple traveliug to and from the suburban 
addition are to hé held up ad infinitum, 
property there is not desirable even 
as a gift.

The preliminary steps to the doing 
away with one of the long-standing 
monuments to the system ot-modern 
holdnps is being taken in Dawson today 
by the circulation of petitions to the 
Yukon council asking for the construc
tion of a free government bridge 
the Klondike river to connect Dawson

, Time! Card.SEMI-WEEKLY :Yearly, In advance
8ix months..............
Three months................................
!lngfe0cop!esy cerrier ,n cl‘y On advance)

*24 00 Flflhnery’s Stage and Express to,Caribou City |
Mondavi*1'wedn^JttvSHiKrFrl'iiiivs «18 k m 1 Five hundred tons hay. grain and

?^Kveyscàrm™ cny 5 = »t 8 a. m. , feed e„ ruute. Macanley Bros., Third
Ttiesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 8 a. in. | ave. warehouse.

Slmpli1200
Be

.25 —1

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offer» ite advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it is a practical admission of “no 
circulation. ’1 THE KLONDIKE HUGO ET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation Jive 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.
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Alaska Commercialwar.
Hall a hundred motor vehicles have 

completed a 100(1 mile test in England, 
proving conclusively that they are not 
toys, but' a serious and trustworthy 
means of locomotion.

Nebraska farmers are organizing 
unions and are to brand all their mar
ketable products with tlyfe, union label. 
By and by we shall be asked not to eat 
eggs unless laid by union hens.j—Kan
sas City Journal.

It seems to he impossible to teach the 
people of the United States that it re
quires a 5-cent stamp or its equivalent 
to carry a letter to Cuba. Many thous
ands ot letters are being received there 
every day with only 2 cents postage 
paid.

Company
SHOULD PUT UP BONDS.

We believe the judiciary ot the Yu
kon is one branch of the

every 
to the postoffice.governmental 

tree in which, if an error is made, it is 
of the head and not of the heart. The 
laws as they exist are certainly admin
istered with an eye single to the one

Riven STEAMERS

Hannah 
Susie 
Louise 
Leah 
Alice

THE STEAMER ____ Tradiinq Posts
Bella
Margaret
Victoria

Florence

ALASKA
St. Michael 

Andreofskv 
AnvtkSARAH , Nularto

Tanana
Minook [Rampart] 

Fort Hamlin 
(’ircle'City 

Eagle City

fm main purpose, that of meteing out jus- 
tice in every and all cases. The ad
ministration of the law is not 
tioned, but the law itself is not beyond
remedy.

Ocean Steamers
San Francisco to 

St. Michael and Nome
— 8t, Paul , 

Portland 
Ran 1er

St. Mlchael-tnjgpJn^in, 
Bay,

Cape York
Dora Sadie Fay

■BE
Sails for

Souvenir of a Tragedy.
The daughter of a United States 

tor has à lorgnette which was presented 
to her mother by J. Wilkes Booth fhe 
night before he killed Lincoln. The 
story, which is now printed for the 
first time, is as follows:

Booth rented a room the night before 
the assassination in the Washington ho
tel, where Henry Clay died. The house 

crowded with guests, and the corri
dors after dinner were filled with women

was

ques-
St. Michael KOVUKUK DISTRICT

Koyukuksvna-
BergmanTO-DAYWe refer to a recent happening in 

police court, the history of which dates 
back to last fall. The circumstances
of the case 
learned, these :

YUKON TERRITORY
FortymileE

DawsonStrZ LOl'ISE expected at any hour
Î:The broad business manner in which 

the Dawson Board of Trade is taking 
up needed reforms and .the matter of 
needed institutions—public schools, for 
instance—speaks well for that organiza
tion and for the future of the city. 
The weight which will be carried by 
any decisive action the hoard may take 
is not such as will probably be lightly 
treated at the hands of those whose 
province it is to act on all matters per
taining to the upbuilding of needed 
public institutions.

To a very great extent the Seattle 
papers are to blame for the alarming 
conditions of Nome at the present time. 
With little or no regard for actual facts 
the papers of the Sound metropolis 
boomed and boosted Nome as a mining 
field of inexhaustible revenues until 
thousands were led to believe that for
tunes were there for the going after. The 
delusion will cost not only much money 
but many lives. Nome is turning out 
to be the greatest canard known in min
ing history.

Many of the people who started for 
Nome this spring expiessed an opinion 
that they would be unlucky if they 
found less than 810,000. From present 
indications many of them will he in 
great luck if they can work their way- 
back and arrive safely at the front gate 
of some sympathetic relative.-Snag- 
way News.

The Dispatch says that the owners ot 
the steamship Dolphin, which 
cently brought around from New York, 
may change her name to the "City of 
Juneau." Ob, no, that’s too slow a 
name. Why not call her "City of 
Dyea" or " Wrangel, " or some other 
symbolically up-to-date name. —Skag- 
way News.

Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.are, as nearly as can be 
A young woman, no 

matter who she is or what she is, left 
Dawson for the outside. At Tagish she 
was overhauled and arrested, a telegram 
for her apprehension having been for
warded at the instigation of a resident 
of Dawson, a man named Hoffman. As 
it was impossible for the woman to be 
heard in trial then and there, she 
forced to either put_np a cash deposit 
of $600 or return to' Dawson in the 
custody pf an officer. She chose the 
former alternative, deposited the cash 
and continued tier journey. Confident 
of her own innocence, the woman came 
back to Dawson a week ago, believing 
that she could establish her claim and

was
THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.

of note and beauty. Booth, who 
fond ot admiration, commingled with 
the assemblage and was presented to 
many.

SHIPPERS AND MERCHANTS
He carried a handsomely 

mounted lorgnette, which a senator’s 
wife complimented.
Booth family, Edwin Booth having 
been a guest in her home. This fact 
Was sufficient warrant./or J. Wilkes 
Booth to be unusually gfacious, and 
when the senator's wife admired the 
lorgnette he. begged the favor of pre
senting it to her. The following night 
occurred the tragedy. In the prelimin
ary investigation which followed the 
senator's wife and another woman who

-

Who have freight at White Horse which they wish brought down at 
once should vail on The Klondike Corp. Agent at Lancaster & Calder. 
head's lgvharf ami reserves pace on~the....

She knew the
was

ORA. NORA OR FLORAm,
The fall rush will soon beg n and unless this freight is moved soon there will, no doubt, be 

a repltpion of last year’s blockade, resulting in enormous losses.

R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agent

1 LATEST ARRIVALSwas with her the evening she met 
Booth were subjected to a most rigid 
inquiry as to Booth's manner. '

The daughter of a senator's wife, now 
a prominent society woman of her 
home, tells this story in connection 
with the investigation :

"My poor mother was questioned and 
cross questioned by a lawyer and a de
tective touching her meeting with 
Booth.

receive the money she had been re
quired to deposit. A day is set for the 
hearing of the case and the 
pears with evidence in her own defence.
What happens?

The man Hoffman, at whose instiga
tion the woman had been apprehended, 
arrested, required to deposit cash bond 
in the sum of $600 and to make a trip 
from the outside to this city with the 
object in view of clearing her 
from the stigma of "thief,” 
before the court and moves that the 
charge be dismissed on the ground that 
"Mine vitnesses haf gone to Nome.”

Theme was dismissed as there was 
nothing else that could be done under 
the circumstances. Bat If justice 
outraged to such an extent as to require 
the Issuance of a warrant, the apprehen
sion by telegram, arrest and detention 
of the woman and the requirement of a 
case bond of $600, which necessitated 
an expensive trip back from California 
to recover, how has this outraged jus 
tiw been appeased, and where does the 
woman go for red: ess. She has been 
greatly inconvenienced, hut, notwith
standing the expense, she appeared for 
trial only to be dismissed because her 
prosecutor's ‘'vitnesses baf gone to 
Nome. "

*

.
t NEW SUIT DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR ^

Ladies’ Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skirts, *
Underskirts in Silk Moreen »r Satin, 
fluslin Underwear and Wrappers,

iwoman ap-
*
0 0
{ A.E.CO. American Made, New Styles a

..Dawson Transfer & Storage Co..
Cbtrd Hvc., Cpp. Rotel JUctropole.

But she was unable to give 
information concerning 

Booth's manner except that he was gal
lant. Hard as they tried to learn any
thing from her, she could remember 
nothing showing that Booth contem
plated crime; nothing indicating that 
he ever thought of such a thing 
was in a jovial mood and spoke of 
sonic future events with confidence. I 
do not think mjr môïhcr ever quite re
covered from the effects of the incident. 
She kept the lorgnette for 
never using it, howevei, and finally 
she presented it to

them any

name
Freighting to all the Creeks, General Storage, Saddle Horses for Hire.appears

Feed and Sale Stable. T. H. HEATH, Prop.

He

YUKON DOCK CO. W MFFD. manager

Special Arrangements made for Storage of floods,.was re-m ««•was
some years, IN LARGE OR SMAII QUANTITIES.

FOR RATES APPLY AT OFFICE... Goode insured Against Fire
mç. I am not su

perstitious, but 1 have never yet tried 
to use this lorgnette that something 
ttlUAfdld not occur. The first night 1 
carried it my horse had an accident 
which made us late in arriving at the 
theater, and when we got there we 
found .the play postponed. Once it 

isçlaced and suddenly turned up. 
On another occasion it wâs loaned to a 
friend who was taken ill in her box 
and nearly died before she got home. I 
still have it, but Iriever use it, although 
1 mean to some day. "—Chicago Tri
bune. I

i; Dawson Warehouse Co., Ltd.
S 9W ' '-------------- :---------------- X " " 1 :  7  

Ull-

an
Who Lost the Still? N

Yesterday while the workmen 
digging the ditch which is to open the 
slough into tbe Klondike, they 
upon ‘a curious looking object which 
for some time puzzled all who saw it. 
The object thus unearthed is a hemis
phere of copper, about eight inches in 
diameter, having a short tu

were THÇ ONLY BRICK WAREHOUSE-IN DAWSON

I WARM STORAGEwas mcame
For the Winter Months.Si

Splcial Rites Large Consignments.

Competent Men m Charge./is 6ch> » Stored m Our Warehouse InaureJ at a Low Rate.

AiSKJSR BBS»?
running

through one side, and on theBcenter of 
the outside surface is a suitfl square 
space which has the ippearan 
ing had at one time something soldered 
over it. Tbe edge is tume 
around as if it had been clinched 
the other side of the sphere originally, 
and when complete had been a ball.

The general opinion among those who 
have seen the thing is that it ia a part 
of an old liquor still. If so where did 
it come from, and bow long have such - 
things been fti the country, are the na
tural questions which arise, when it 
stated that the object, whatever may 
have been its original use, was found 
ten feet below the surface. That would 
indicate that it was burled many years 
ago, so many in fact that it could hard
ly have been lost or abandoned by any 
save the very earliest whites known to 
have been in the country, and it

HSaSSHBSH
What restitution does the woman get 

forjher inconvenience ynd humiliation 

on the trip pqt, the loss of the use of 
her money for a period of nine months, 
expense of returning to Dawson to prove 
her innocence and remove tbe stigma of 
"thief” which has ail this time been 
attached to her name ? The man Hoff
man, alter having said "Mine vitnesses 
haf gone to Nome," assumes the Good 
Samaritan air and walks hack to hie 
place of business and the case is over.

In all justice end humanity, is it 
right that the above should

fjULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS fjiV -rm

Liquors & Cigars lyUKK /KtiOII
By Phone &

The Time I’ve Lost In wLoltig.
JThe time I've lost in wooing, !
"In welching a,ui pursuing 

The light ther lies 
lu wûuiaiCs eyes 

lies been my heart's undoiug.
Though wisdom oil has sought 
I scorned the lore she laugh!

My only books 
Were women's looks,

And lolly's all they’ve taught m»

of hav

Wines,
CHISHOLM'S SALOON

in all
on

me,
me;: To* Chisholm, Prop.

New Goods Use the Phone and Get an 
immediate Answer. You 
Can Afford It Now.

Her smile when beauty granted 
1 hung with gaze enchanted.

----- him, the »pnttr,-----------------------
w hom maids by night/

Oft meet in glen that’s haunted. 
Like him,4ooy beauty won me, 
But whlle’hcr eyes were on 

If once their ray 
Was turned away,

Oh, winds could not outrun me!

m In all lines
are joining in daily.

Rates to Subscribers, $30 per Month. Rates to 
: Ion-Subscribers: Magnet Gulch |1 00 per mes
sage; Forks, $1 50; Dome, $2 00; Dominion, $3. 
fne-Half rate to Subscribers.

is me,
■ :

Sheets,-,
Blankets,
pillow Cases, portieres, i Flannery Hotel 

Quilts, Etc. « '!l 1 1 ’

Curtains,
fluslins,

And are these lollies going? 
And is my proud heart growing 

Too cola or wise .
For brilliant eyes

Again to set it glowing?
No, vain, alas, the endeavor 
From bonds so sweet to sever; 

Poor wisdom's chance 
Against a glance 

Is cow as weak as ever.

Office Telephone Exchange Nezt to 
A. C. Office Building.

Donald 8. Olson General fianagej'15occur in
any civilized, Christianized country? 
Who is safe so long as there Is no im
munity from such outrages? This 
Hoffman is still here and at large, and, 
according to precedent establiifbed, any 

n who starts for the out-

-■

seems
rather a stretch of the imagination to 
suppose that they went around carrying 
a still with them.

man
:No better in Dawson ,jfor home comfort and 

cleanliness ..... . . . . .

Beds, $1.00. Meals, $i.oo.
—7 Horse. Feed and Sale Stable.

Saddle Horses for Hire .

-Thomas Moore.

„ —— Quarantine at St. nichael.
thi ReiVC” arC thC h®81 l° ** h8d' at J* truc ,that St- Michael has quaran-

_........ . ........ • _ lined against all steamers from' below,
Shoff, tbe Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio and that such craft will be fo.ced to 

neer Drug Store. lay to 14 days before being permitted

J. P. McLENNANIor
Jiable to be overhauled and ar- 

ted and put to no end of inconven- 2nd St., bet. 2nd and 3rd Avcs.Front Street,
Noltt to Holborn Csfe. Pawati <#-*• 4; FLANNERY.
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET : DAWSON, Y. T., FRIDAY, AUGUST 3, WOO *

Second these means is to give elasticity and 
firmness to-^the skin, which enables, it 
to resist I he actioif of the underlying 
muscles.

the claims and introduce expensive I , , 
hydraulic systems. Things are drifting ! * 

that way Very rapidly now.
..... “Of Dawson’s population, probably]

.I' deep wrinkle, have come, such as three-fourths are Americans, and they

wrinkles Are the Telltales of Life's ! ”"^7 7 ‘“e fo”he^’ haTe be,d the’r own w.th the Canada,Wrmk Fnrn,inters they can be removed by mechanical and Englishmen ,n the accumulation of ^
Encounters. means. After painting them with an ; wealth. Quite a large number ot former

astringent, such as tannate of glycerin, ] Portlanders are in business in the town,
put them on a stretch by means of plas- and they are all doing well astride • Z - Sails TO BAY (Victorian follows) for
ter, which will also fee a means of re- A good many women and children are ’ll/... j, ‘ At ... ... „ ,
minding one to wrinkle the forehead. Inowtbeing brought in from th^éta.es White HorSC dlld All WRY POIütS !

Some persons have a facial skin which and elsewhere....tp join the heads of Z
reminds oqe of a russet apple which families who have established them- _____ \ --------C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent.
has beep kept a long time. These fine selves in business, and the Dawson of 77. , , , ~ - . — -

universal wrinkles are generally the re- j the future, 1-e. it large or small, will VI IKON PI VFP fO MPA XIV
■ Wrinkles are the handwriting of time suit of a querulous .and dissatisfied dis- lose considerable of ,ts wild and v«„lh- 1 ^ ' 1 L*I L# IX W/I» IT it i N I

on the human countenance. How much position. After all, the best cosmetic appearance through the presence of NELS PETERSON, General Manager
they give expresison and character, as j and the most efficient preventive of j family influences. ’ ’ ‘...  StTS. “Bonanza Kin$f” and “Eldorado”
well as individuality, to it is shown these graven lines of time is a buoyant He thinks the criminal laws of the
when the photographer retouches the : and happy disposition, a determination Yukon territory are well administered
negative of a picture and wipes them | to make the best of life,-Harper’s and that crime is exceedingly 

I out of existence. The rçsem.biagçe.„to ^ Bazar. /Z- consequence. The murderer or robber i

the individual is about the same as the ( His Style of Advertising. has only one way to get out of the ;
j dried specimen of a flower in the ; ‘The protessiobal writer of advertise- country—the Yukon river—and a tele- j

botanist’s herbarium is to the one mcnts, remarked a Oman in the adver- Kraph line now in operation heads off
| which grows bright and vigorous, full ; tjsing husi|icss “knows more ahoi]t bis all those who try to escape, as mounted j
I of life, <> ..t.^ .?ead0w ..oL.fn!est: trade than anv one else dnps Rut ne- p°,ice have Stations p.t convenient inter-
I Wrinkles are telltales of 1,te s encoun. casjonaHv some ra„k mltsi,,e, from vais. As ,o civil law-

ters. They accumulate in gnet and in whom it is least to he expected, comes there is little or ho recourse in
sorrow; they increase and grow ugly , axtt with a stray idea that is worthy of cml procedure, as the officials are
when the will loses its grip the attention. openly- and notoriously- corrupt,
thoughts mid the nerves run riot. Each j remember tbe case of an ol(, Net. they can give the officials of the I
can ascertain the cause of the wrinkles | hame(, 0vjd cba whfi kept aW ™st corrupt Ameircaff city "cards and I
and interpret the eniotions which, have era, B,ore in a sleepv Hu,e M’assaehu-' sPades’” and discount them fh bribe 
made lines ami cross lines upon histor j 5ettsv,mage JIe..was „ot an educated takihS and favoritism. The postal de- 
her own face by assuming the muscular I man bl]t ^ was c|ever ’as is proved l,artment. is run- on the sanie corrupt

by the fact that he could’read his own Plan, and those who handle the mail 
handwriting. One day he wandered make P° secret of tlieir willful and con-
into the office of t)ie village weekly tir,n^d indifference to the-needs of the
and asked to seethe business manager. community.^To lillustrate, Judge Carey

" Hey, you " he said by wav of h"'l ma,le arrangements to have the
greeting to that worthy, 't want two I,aily °re8onia'’ sent him white in
inchs of space for two months. Things ”awson’ but he never «btaiped 
has been dfoppin off considerable in my* N'° PaPer here for you, was the con- 
line lately, an I’m goin to try adver tinued reP!>'’ da-v after for three
tisin for a spell. ' weeks, and at the end'of that time the

“ ’Ahem !' coughed the business man- Iu>stmastcr said : "We never bother pa
with paper mail, anyway,’’ thus abrupt- 
ty dismissing a subject of much import
ance to Judge Carey, who was very de
sirous of readlng^tbe news from home.

"Occasionally I could huj' an Ore 
goiiian for -36 cents, " be said,J1" when

White Vass and Yukon Route”ert

have a 
Is, etc.

Str. BAILEYert <*

! wood 
spokes, 
aphite,

err

;ina.
Simple Methods by Which They May 

Be Softened or Entirely Removed 
—How to Guard Against Them.

ti and 
Third

I
Speed, Safely, Comfort. Kor rcservuiion of stateroom* and ticket* or (or anr turlher informa

tion apply to company's o«ee 
in I WILLIAM F. GEORGE. AUDITOR AND GENERAL AOT., AURORADOCRrare

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

rs

O. W. HOBBS FSOF.

Inma
Contractors & Builders

tty Menu lecturers of
5

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER
I contractions that have produced them.

I ’'- The principal wrinkles that mark the 
fjjce are those that appear on the fore
head, stretching acioss from one temple 

I to another, from two to five parallel 
lines or froth one to three upright ones.

I These lines are reprehensible and uni" 
necessary, the result of a pernicious 
habit of overuse of nerve force, an.exag- 
geration of energy m thought and 
speech and accompanied by self con
sciousness. They are usually formed 

I early in life, and parents should bj- 
I persistence prevent a child from acquir- 

j| ing the habit. The lines of latitude are 
less noble than those ot longtitude.

The next set of wrinkles in import
ance are those about the eyes. Those 

I that are at the angles, the "crow's 
I feet, " are pleasant lines and come from 
I wrinkling the skin in smiling or in 
I laughter. In the olden time the teacb- 
I ets of deportment and good looks 
I warned the pupils against wrinkling the 
I face jn the display of hilarious etno- 
I lions because^of these effects. The long 
I fines and the wrinkling of the delicate 
■ tissues -under the eyes are greater tel I- 
! tales than any other of exhaustion of 

vital forces and the ravages of time. 
But hardest of all to deal with are the 
wiinkles about the mouth.

an

Dealer* lu Builder#' Supplie»
Houeefitters and Vndertaker*

'B-on Lfi
*s>

Jl /aAJT jkVaa copy.

Special Values!v
5 >

■ ager. ” 1 Now, just what is your line of 
business, Mr. —er— Chapman ?’
“ ‘Waal, I jest keep hardware,-candy, 

shoes, toothbrushes, baccy, shirts an 
all . séch things, But you needn't 
bother about that.

tjr
We are offering great values on all our

wn at 
ilder. $ Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers, Hats,

FURNISHINGS, ETC.
1 I’-ve^got mv ad. all

writ up.’ And he took from his pocket j SOme eI1,erPtising travelèt, would bring 
a sip of paper upon which was scrawled a b$ndlc in w,th bim on speculation, 
the following : ’ We don’t keep any- Wllat becamc of m-> papers I shall never

know. ’ "

A H WE MUST HAVE ROOM
2 tf ■
.j ^ VYe are now expecting large consignments of gtsals for Kali and
h L XV inter, and we will offer special inducements to purchasers 
s ' .our light weight goods. -

bt, be thing. We sell everything ! O Chap
man, Main street. ' j The White Pass railroad, he said,
- "Some days later,, when passing his i was doi"« 8 blgJrosiness^and evidently 

store, I was surprised to see this placard j mak'ng money, as there seemed to he a 
hanging above the hoots and shoes in PassenKer traffic both ways, while

We are trying to sell [the fJe>Rbl ca,s were crowded with q * 
N’ew ^ood^ ot—H+*—descriptions—going—tirr ^ jf 

: The road is now completed from Skag- J; if

ent

on all
V »

4 his window : 
our Shoes not bur customers.

-fi4

„Hershberg»4
shoes sold. Oi^sboes resoled. ’

“ ' Yas, ’ he said, coming to the door "lay to Bennett’ and from lhe '°wer end 
with a satisfied chuckle, ti-believe iii of the lake to Whitehorse rapids, after 
advertisin. But it’s like baked beans ! which the northliound traveler takes a 
-it’s got to he well done to he any stea,,,er down the Yukon to Dawson.

i The trip, he said, is^t^ielightfu! One 
j in summer, and «ere is no hardship 
I whatever connected with it.

At Whitehorse quite an important 
|Town is springing up, on account of 
j large bodies of copper being found near 
1 by. The developments and the Klon
dike traffic are evidently making the

.R $
4s,
t \ H the RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS,

5 y DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO. DOCKle» ^ FRONT STREETFew are conscious of the part played 
in the battle of life by the muscles of 
the mouth. They, and not those about 
the eyes, are called into action by 
every passing thought and emotion of 

| being. If thoughts are pleasant, they 
I relax ; if mournful, there is a downward 

■ droop ; if energetic, they harden ; if de- 
| termined, they compress the lips ; if 

an8ry, they contract still more ; if hu
morous, they relax

good. ’ ”

Portlander’s Views of Dawson.
Judge G. H. Carey has returned to j 

Portland from a trip to Dwason, which j 
took up about a month of his. time. lie]

%%•

0.. 9 DON’T BE SHY!had business in the Klondike roetropo ! 
lis, in connection with an estate, and j
took advantage ot the opportunity to i -, , .... , . ,
, , , 1 | railroad pav, though how long it willlook around wiwle up there, in order to; .. ", ,, . ' k

| continue, Judge Carey does not venture
to guess He looks for rich strikes on
the Tanana, which is down the Yukon.

N

::i
e. N

!:•rop. judge of the present conditions and fti- 
and the mouth ture prospects of what a few . vears - ago ] 

wldene-the greater the merriment the startle^the world by the stories of pan- ! ,, , .
I wider the mouth-and The cheeks par- fuis of gold. tm the American side, afid if this dis-

ticipate in the pleasurable emotions, Judge Carey said yesterday that he tnct shotild prov.e as gootl as reports in- 
and the parentheses, the two long, thought Dawson was on the wane. The r CO"8,(1”able trade

I semi-circular wrinkles inclosing the district has lost a large proportion of pPer X ukoD ,n lhe fuXure.
tips, appear and deepen with age. „s population through the exod^^gT’'

The skin, responding to the muscular Nome, and most of ,he rich placers in ^ , ,’S„ T
action underneath, becomes creased and the vicinity of Dawson rtftvr- been "''T ’ «“'^«itement there 
wrinkled in fine or coarser lines, ac- worked out. "I, costs too steamer, when
cording to the display of muscular ac- there to dig for gold," he said, "and he P°Pul8Ce *«'»ld turn ont to meet it
Hvity. The wyinkTes whieh moffe-sâtëlÿ^-gravet .should ConDtiu at lea-i >1 a yard . , ... , ... ,, ...
han any others tell of the action of iu order to enable a mmer.to makiL^x, ^ J,0.'"6 k,0Ildlk‘? «'dd output, he

time are those which run from the ears thing worth while. The gravel ami n "°U7 7 7“!' -lh/* -vear '
E *ro“»d the base of the chin at „s junc- muck urns, hyT ,hawed, ont in the „X b“ “ m8tk
‘■on with thT neck. The/ are not éx- ter with the Bui of fuel, «it c,«s L gradual,y grow less,
^«iveof Action; the} are made by to ÿttj, a cortf, according t„
«. b,ndln ïf the head u r tbe neck aild ^.jng oÿsts a great deal ^ 7
The wrinkles of the leeks are not in any otbj/ mining region. ! ̂ Id s annual gold p,odu<|«m. Ore-
numerous, /and they r/qu ire strong wages are/7 about $s a, .lay, without j g,,1"an'

aKencies, stich as sickrfess, grief* and board, width costs |,nt this fall the lWhat’s the Matter W ith Rogers? Ç Colored CREPONS. Eit-ninq Shades <5 

age, to brifig them ouj./ Some of tbèHt pay will 'probably, he1 reduced to $6, j -w* A- K°gcrs, who has made ■-for- IS 'nJ^c^TKOSS And NUNS Xj
wrinkles ate made by taking' had posi- which, would equal . day and tioard. tun? 'n the Klondike, arrived in this * SILK WAlSJs' Tnd Complete ^ 
ions during sleep or crushing the cheek "A large number of ' laymen' lost ! city ,ast week; ^lie lifts come .south for | f Line of &{pTI0Nsl “ $

npon The pillow. The soft, yielding 
*sh is pushed upward, making deep 

creases under the eyes, at the 
*nd on the temples.

To remove wrinkles, therefore, one 
must know their mechanism and their 

l Philosophy. In rhe first place guard 
•gainst a flabby and relaxed ' skin.
This can'-be done by dashing upon the

q” ®lther very hot water or very cold the real owners of the claims could not 
•Itornating them and while doing be held responsible. 

jl jibing the skin with the balds of " ‘Lajmen’ are, those whaJLtfke claims 
ensth gerS’ AIcobo1 or cologne tough- to work on shares, agreeing to pay the 
can 7 Sk’D and keePs itsmooth. It owner 5<J percent of the gold found.
Itis m**0 Whh water. equal Parts- Thps, after paying the season's expenses 
is too 1 °m that tbe skin of ‘be face a«d dedficting the government's 10 per 
pecialt fy’ f°r ,hC °'.ly gIands art es' ceot royalty on the gross receipts, it 
inet I aCtlve ' but’ i*1 case ’t i=>, use took a rich claim to enable eitner party 
y ead ot aclohol a cold cream or an to net any profit.
va£*Dt made of e<iual parts ot white “No'new discoveries have heed-made 

-ue, almond o„ and lanolin, to of late, and the gold bearing area is 
>!*te ,ma> ** added a few drcps of vio- very definitely circumscribed. Unless 
... * raCb Steaming the face, massag- some rich discoveries are made ere long,
got,I rd tbC USC of electricity are all the district will lose the bulk of its 
aim , 0 remove wrinkles. The end popilation and drift into the hands of 
’ " a y .tb® emHpy®enl of all largt corporations, which will buy.„up 

' ' i. -Ÿ - : •= ■

If you need your toilet cleantxl 

or any other garliage removed,
I

| CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN,

BœesMw,

ACER

Corner of Fourth Street and Second Avenue.cods.
AMW

Fire

1 New Arrivals.
J^camey & Kearney

at the dock.
AURORA DOCK. r T
Freighting and Te<

»<:• (lellvyreU tors*. Kl<|i,r»Uo
■nd Upper Bouspu crwà» |

31I /JMONG the SKEW GOODS wt |
ft receCbed jre lo be found 'Plain <6
% INDIA LINENS, PLAIN SWISS. |
» CHECKED NAINSOOK. FANCY fS, ti 
| ORGANDIEÉ FA NCY DIMITIES, f ’
I <d FOULARD SILK* I Ritcil Reasonable...
) rlAtn Color’d And cBUck JAf-i $> FBlTTA SIL KS. Plain ‘Black Satin | i Setie,sctl0" Owrentwl 

cDUCHESS, ‘Beautiful ‘Black and %

ing
N

mil the 
longer he cott- i

». I <30009 HANOLID WITH CAM9
A|*k ONOCH9 OIVCN PWOWFT ATTCMTlOM

II !
Line of MOTIONS,

:money on thçir last seasons work, and a-rest after four years in the mines. IS
While here he will purchase machinery, if 

Mr. Rogers says that $’20,000,000 will.lS

PONDED CARRIERS

Î DAILY SERVICE
Bet. fusel Son ml Points end Deweon

hold Dutt Insured lor Full Valut.
" Omni el IjiMcetler eud Celderheed'* l\ tierf

& SEE SHOW WINDOWS
were unable to pay their men when tbe 
thaws of summer enabled them to find 
out how much gold there was. in the 
gravel they had been digging
Many of the men were glad to accept Ti *laa taken awà^ 
tier cent of the wages agreed nn, -as there - desirable floating population. fiLun.Ba»- 
WHS no legal recourse fu—them,—pfae-j-Stûi—City, wiiere—they h 
'laymen’ had nothing to pay with, and ^rom hand to mouth.

9
. N. A.T.&T.CO.f

ORR & TUKEY’S

corners
he sent out of the Klondike country 
this season, - The rush to Cape Nome 

a large part ot the un-
out.

sMINDLER, Hardware 
H1NDLER, Hardware 
MINDLER, Hardware

Near the Molborn Restaurant _

t an 
You h *»

STAGEThe greatest 
present need df the Klondike is said to 
be an American consul who is compe
tent to fill tbe office. Mr. "-Rogers is 
going to .Wasbingtoq to file a com
plaint against the present official. Los 
Angeles Cal. ) Express.

A Treat for Smokers.
Macaulay Bros, a.re importing 200,(100 

Cigars, including the popular and fav
orably known Benj. Franklin, Henry 
Clay, Bock, Figaro de Rothschild, 
Dirigo Club, ‘etc.

ite« to 
r méf
ia, $3.

Pally"Kecb Way j
ITo Grand Forks

; Mitchell, lewis i Slower Co.at H a.lTiaves Forks 
Arrive at Dawson 
Leave Dawson 
Arrive at Forks

agej
or es*m.s, wash.at 3 p. m. 

7 p. lb. Mining Machinery of All Peecriplion*
III* Plain» a Specialty. Order» Taà- 

en for Parly Spring Delivery.
Pnmp-

IFREIGHTING TO THE CREfcKi. Chaa.e. Severance. Oee. Aft,. Hoorn It. A. C. BelWa»

t and

Granite and Enamelled Ware
S . "*'3wf58Best imported wines and liquors at 

the Regina.

__ It might pay you to drop" in and see 
the new stock of drugs, stationery and 
jiundrlea at the Pidneer Drug Store.___

x- ■ .."Heft- •''*

DAWSON HARDWARE GO., JUST INves.
IV.

,

SECOND AVENUE
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broker, died at St, Bernaid hospital on 
July 5 of pneumonia. The deceased 
first came to Alaska in 1898, and since 
last summer he has been a resident of

( tBRIEF HENTION. High - Grade Goods:-: -

Geo. E. Ames, of Chechako Hill is 
111 town this morning.

The water front it) the vicinity of; 
the barracks has been cleaned up in [ 
good shape.

Ttle Dawson Athletic Club will hold ! 
a meeting in McDonald hall at 8:80; 
this evening. . . 1

r§§1
. SHOVELSNome. He formerly lived in San Fran

cisco, where he leaves a mother, brother 
and sistçr to mourn his deatb.

Last Wedn

With a Large Cargo of That Which 
Inebriates. AXESy evening, I. Strauss, 

who had been afflicted with pneumonia, 
died at St. Bernard hospital. He was 
a native of New York, and aged 34

VI

PICKS ^
S=Y. T. CO., Second Avenue. I

The city appears to be filling up FROM THE LEADING 
ith strangers again, as there are now MANUFACTURERS OF THE WORLD, 

more arrivals than departures.
Miss Fannie Lilly left on the Bailey I 

today far a hurried trip to Skagway and j 
possibly Seattle in the interests of the 
firm of Lilly Bros.

Where the people are coming from 
no one seems to know, but First avenue ; 
presents a very lively scene every after- j 
noon and evening.

Chute & Wills have completed the 
erection of a large two story warehouse 
and livery barn on the corner of Second 
avenue and Sixth street.

SIsBoats In and Out of Dawson—Race 
Up the River—Telegraph 

Wire Down.

years.
John E. Hanley,on July 5, committed 

suicide by shooting himself in the head 
with a 38-calibre revolver. Ill healthI
and despondency pre supposed to have 

The steamer Clifford Sifton arrived caused the tragedy. Some time ago 
this morning from Lake Bennett, the deceased shot and killed Montana 
She ipepn independent boat and is oper- Smith in self-defence. Hanley 
ated by the Dominion Navigation Com- married and was about 40 years of age. 
pany, of London. Owing to the

i 4: The Magnificent Steamer 4
4was un-

: CLIFFORD SIFTON !There are now 15 patients at the 
smallpox hospital located at a point 
along the beach half way between the 
town and Nome river. Dr. Call stated

com
pletion of tbe White Pass railroad the 
boats which formerly plied oh the 
waters of the upper lake are now forced 
ont of business at that end as they can
not compete with the railroad in trans
portation, consequently one after the 
other are coming down to the lower 
Fiver. Tbe Sifton is the largest boat 
by 25 feet in length, which has passed 
tlyough the Canyon and she made tbe 
trip without mishap, save that of tear
ing a length of her guard and having 
two of her crew swept overboard. They 
were rescued without injury 
count of her adventure was published 
in a recent issue of this

Of T
m A. P. Lester is down from 21 Eldo

rado for a few days and is stopping at 
the Yukon hotel. Mr.' Lester is in 
town to procure new machinery for the 
claim.

Tr4
* ;

CAPT. Haley, Master,

Will Sail for Whitehorse and Way Pointsiyesterday that the spread of the disease 
was about checked, arid he did not look 
for any serious outbreak during the 
present mild weather. The last two 
patients received during- 4tie past few 
days were E. B. Ryan and Senator 
Scofield, both of whom are suffering 
from the illness in a mild form.

i As the price of Nome realty rises in 
value the number of disputes and the 
frequency of gun plays continue to in
crease from day to day. If tbe unsettled 
condition of land titles continues much 
longer, the coroner and undertaker will 
be in a position to quote the rise and’ 
fall of the tundra market, as several of 
tbe disputants have had recourse to 
forcible entry by the persuasive power 
of tbe leaden bullet. The gentlemen of 
sack cloth and ashes will eventually 
fall heir to valuable city property while 
the late lamented will possibly contest 
titles on other golden shores.

The numerous gambling resorts ap- 
dear to be enjoying a good patronage. 
The principal portion of tbe play is 
confined to sports, who recently arrived 
from Dawson or the States, and limit 
bets are matters of frequent occurrence. 
During the past week George L'Abbe 
has made several attempts to beat the 
bank, but bis efforts have been quite 
unsuccessful. Tbe adventurous vaude
ville manager seems to entertain tbe 
hope of winning 
completely furnished ; his losings ag
gregate thousands of dollars.
Golden, formerly a resident of Dawson, 
has vainly tried to twist the tiger's tail, 
with tbe resultant effect that a 
siderable quantity of Klondike gold 
dust has passed into the possession of 
Dick Dawson and his associates. Jef
fries, well known as the ‘‘Oregon Jew,” 
came to town a few days ago, since 
which time he has made a few fancy 
plays to advantage. Baron Spitzel has 
placed an occasional bet in order to 
liquidate Cad Wilson's supper tab—the 
price of "a small bird and a cold bot. ”

i 5Frank Slavln’s Waterloo.
This tnprning the Exchange saloon 

was the scene of a fistic encounter 
of- more than usual interest to those 
interested* in the maiily art. Frank 
Slavin, of local prize ring repute, 
looking for trouble and tie got it in 
large quantities. The fight was.started 
by Slavin, who was abusing and misus 
ing a man very much smaller than him
self, but who was fpjrtunate in having 
a friend present who/ although not 
heavy as Slavin, proved himself much 
more than his match. Hjs name is 
Frank Smith, and the way he bandied 
the big fighter was a source of pleasure 
to many who witnessed the affair, 
which, fortunately for Slavin, though 
much to the disgust of the onlookers, 
was stopped before a knockout occurred. 
No one who saw tbe fight doubts that 
Slavin was up against a much better 
tnân than himself,

Friday, August 3d !
$1 IIi For rates and information apply.!)! 

...Purser on board the veseeL/^ >
bi .

Aurora Dock 4was

The IAn ac- hig a sum equivalent to $4775 in gold 
from William O. Swain and Edgar 
Swain, of England, heirs of an English 
estate.

Arnold’s wife was in court. Arnold’s 
.attorney asked for and secured a con
tinuance for two weeks, in order that 
he might secure depositions and other 
papers now on their way from England,

Prices reduced; Shirts now 50c, col
lars 15c, cuffs, per pair, 25c. Cascade 
Laundry.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Best Canadian rye at the Regina,
irt*.

Try Cascade l aundry for high-class ; 
work at reduced prices, -

MOHR & WILKINS
GROCERS

paper. She 
will probably sail tomorrow. Her cargo 
consisted of 120 tons, a large portion of 
which is liquor.

The steamer Sarah of the A. C. Co., 
is billed to sail on her return trip to 
St. Michael some time today.
Louise is due to arrive within 24 hours.

The Bailey sailed this afternoon 
will be followed by the Victorian.

The Ora was reported at at 8:17 this 
morning passing Selkirk on her way 
down the river.

,■

as

Eamily Trade... . ./"liners' Outfits SlINl
Third Street and Third Avenue.

The flow open for Business
Desireand

I ...Grand Forks Market

! Meats of All Kinds wTd^„Mtau

sar»

F. GEISM AN
A wire was received stating that the 

steamer Anglian, Lightning and Yukoner 
were racing dp the river,all in h bnncn. 
They passed Selkirk in the order named 
at 1 .30 this morning. Manager Davies 
is aboard the Lightning, consequently 
every pound of steam will be put on to 
make a record .tri rwndeShow the course 
to tbe other boats.

No news was obtained from White
horse this morning as the wire is still 
down betwen Lebatge and that point.

doings at Norm.

A ip 
trustee 
last evi 
first it 
was dû 

One - 
the boa 
ject by 
nation 
tendere

Bordman Denies It.
Paul Bordman who returned from 

Nome yesterday denies the report that 
was circulated here two weeks ago to 
the effect that he 
Nome. He says he took $1500 with 
him and was well fixed at all times. 
This statement is made in justice to 
him as he feels aggrieved that such a 
report should have been published.

Hay ^ Feed
PROFESSIONAL CARDS' “broke atwas LAWYERS

UURRITT & McKA Y—Advocates, Solicitors 
Notaries, Ac. Offices, Golden’? Exchange 

Bid., Front St. Safe deposit bo5t in A.C. vaults.
jYI'EX HOWDEN— Barrister, Solicitor, Advo

cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Room 
21 A, C. Co’s office Block.
ÀÜQÜ8TÈ NOEL, Advocate, etc., Mission st., 

Dawson.v " -

500 TONS.
We will receive about September 1st 

500 tons of’ Hay and Feed. Contractsgambling house
taken for future delivery.

The same stored and insured free of 
charge.

Louis Auction Sale of Dogs.
On Saturday, the lltb, at 2 p. m., 

one week from tomorrow, there will be 
a public auction sale of dogs at the 
pound yard.

In this way, 23 deserted and home
less canines.wjll be once more furnished 
with homes, and the supposition is 
that by that means they will once 
become liable to the dog catcher's rope, 
and the new Owners will have a chance 
to bail them out again. . v ,

NJORTON I). WALLING, Attorney and Coun
selor at Law, Notary Public, Nome, Alaska

HENRY BI.KEÇIvEit - FERNAND DE JOUftNEL
nLEECHANDDjs JjOURNRL, ‘ ‘ 

a ttorneya at Law,
Offices—Second street, in the Joslin Building, 
Residence—Third avenue, ppp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson.

LANCASTER & CALDERHEAD, It(Continued from page 1. ) WAREHOUSEMEN.con-
Eelix Blei withdrew from the man

agement of Hosier & Bial’s theater, in 
New York city, in order to interest 
himself in the vaudeville business in 
Nome. Present aspects indicate that 
be will enjoy a profitable business 
here.

Bonanza = Market
liELOOCJRT, McDOUGAL & SMITH-Barris- 

1er», solicitors, conveyancers, etc. Offices 
at, Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chis
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given 
to parliamenta 
M. P., Frank J.

All Our Meats are Fresh Killed * 
and of First Quality.

TMrti tel, opposite Povllkm
5m U<more

ry work. N. A Belcourt, Q. C., 
McDougal, John P. Smith. DHfSOI I

WADE <fe AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc, 
’ Office, A. C. Office Building.

pATTULLO & RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
Conveyancers, Ac. Offices, First Ave.

TAHOK A HI 1.ME—Barristers and Solicitors ; 
A Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers 
Telephohe No. 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or- 
pheum Bulldfhg,

Dick Cse, the well-known pugilist, is 
one of tbe employes at (he Columbia. 
He la endeavoring to arrange a boxing 
match, to occur some time during tbe 
present month.

George Vernon, late of Dawson, is 
confined to bis bed with a severe cold.

Col. Sam Word, a late arrival from 
Dawson, has opened an office on Stead
man avenue and has been circulating 
among his many friends for the past

William Cribba, ot the druggist firm 
of Cribbs & Rogers at Dawaon, has 
opened one of the, handsomest drug 
stores in town, on Front street, oppo
site the Hunter saloon.

William McPhee and M. L. Hamil
ton, formerly of Dawaon, have 

Orgeat paolfmg /outfits in 
f" Th*y are preps ed to isndle heavy mit 

*nK maçhiner; , havi ig heavy 
constructed to 

The wife o

Wall Paper... j 
JL Paper Hanging jj

SPECIAL COURT.
Up to date, the Baron has not booked a 
losing, and he manifests no concern re
garding bis future luck, for ewn a dis
astrous sitting at faro would nut impair 
his standing with "such a nice girl,

(Continued from Page 1. )
will go to Rock Springs today, and 
marital law will be proclaimed. Feel
ing among tbe foreign laborers at Rock 
Springs today, and against Chinese is 
at fever heat. ”

f •

■
N F. HAGEL, Q. Barrister. Notary, etc. .
1 ’ Offices, Webb block, opp. Lancaster & ; ANDERSON BROS., Second Avenue 
Calderhe&d’s wharf, Dawson. , P 4

>Gtoo. H Steady 
H Satittactoy 

fl safe
Dawson Electric Light 4. 

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Olson, Managph

City Office Joslyn Building.
Power House near Klondike. Tel. Not

Electric EightASSAYERS.Many recent arrivals, particularly 
people from Dawson,express disappoint
ment because there is an evident lack 
of gold dust as a circulating medium of 
exchange. This condition is easily ex
plained. The district in the vicinity 
of Nome is subject only to 
operations,and quite naturally the prod
uct of the mines is not brought to town 

.until the_ season is well advanced,fôjf 
until the season early in the fall. Il i| 
also true that tbe actual worth of g >l| 
dust exceeds $16 per ounce, the currU 
market price. This disparity results in 
a loss _tu the miner, and consequently 
be retains his gold in order to. dispose 
of it at the proper valuation to assay 
offices and banking institutions.

JOHN B. WARDEN. F.
of British North An 

ed and assayed. Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

I. €.- Assayer for Bank 
meriva. Gold dust melt-. Will Appeal to Minto.

Montreal, July 24.— Local Chinese 
have decided to petition Minister Wu, 
at Washington, to use his good offices 
with Lord Minto: to have the tax of $50

£ We
4 sign
* Cho

W-M DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
rpYitRELL A GREEN, Mining Engineers and 

Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, corner 
First A ve. and Erst Ave» South, Opp. Klondike 
Hotel, Dawson. "

4
4

placed on Chinese laundries by the city 
council- of Montreal reduced.

summer 4MRS. M. GLASS, 4A large
iniber of the Celestials have been c< n-

pDENTISTSp
J)R. HALLY A (l) LEE- Cnown and bridge 

work Gold aluminum /or rubber plate». 
All work-^uara ltked, Rooui 7, Golden's Ex 
change Buildin

B 4_________life
m Representing the ^Parisian Corset. Go.of 

Toronto, has opened a parlor upstair* 
opposite Barrett A Hull's Dock. J

Twelve different ityles of Corsets, film, 
to the form. Bilk] Waists. Voider skirt*. 
Fancy Ties, Costumes, Children’s Corseta; 
also agent for Dr Gibbs’ Massage Roller 
in silver and gold •

? Ourfined in piison for non payment ot t lis 
tax, which they regard pa untair £ ml 
unjust.’

one

5FOR SALE.
I pOK SALE—At half price, one K) h.p. summer 

boiler, with fittings; must go at once. Sup
ply Grocery. cif

are investigating a mystery at the stock PW■ -Vw.lte Rqa-lbouae. wblcn
* ® 1 * has HquorTteense tor one year; doing fine

bus)lie»». Apply Mrs. M. Haukto.'tiiribou City.

rStock Yard Mystery.
Chicago, July 24.—The police officials

wagoas
'un ovër the tundra. I 

ïàr. B. S. Woods gave 
birth to a baby on Monday last This 

i, ia the fourth white child born in Nome.
.An Indian, living at the month of 

Nome river, committed suicide today. 
The deceased had brooded over the 
death of hia wife, which occurred yes
terday. Two orphan children are left 
destitute, and neither are old enough 
to earn a livelihood.

The Chamber of Commerce has
meeting during the past week,for 

the reason that matters of private busi
ness required the attention of the 
here.

Ip4’

tiuggti
!

Che nugget reach» the 
people; in town and ont 
of town; on every creek 
and every claim $ in 
season and ont of sea
son. If you wish to 
reach the public yon 
will do well to bear this 
in mind. «

m yards which they think is another Luet- 
gert case. A human skull and a pair 
of shoes have been found in a rendering 
tank owned by one of the packing 
house firms at the yards. Several men 
recently in the employ of tbe company 
have disappeared, and tbe police are 
searching for them to see if any light 
can be shed upon the mysterious find. 
It is the theory of the police that the 
victim was pushed into the tank.

..EChe*GOYERNMENT SALE
4Claims Sold for a Dollar.

Yesterday 370 crown mining claims 
and fractions of claims were sold by**he 
sheriff at public auction, and out of the 
lot 65 brought the munificent sum of $1 
each.

OF——
*ThtJTining Claim :
4%%1

'pHE undersigned will receive written offers 
up to 12 o’cloc k noon of the 15th day of 

August, 1900,,for the followiiîj^ mining property 
formerly owned by Antoine Btneyton, now de
ceased, viz. :

tThe great bulk of these claimsnot were
situated on inconsequent creeks, and 
were looked upon with general indiffer
ence by the public, as is evident from 
the prices paid.

held a
ns>

An undivided one half interest in creek claim 
No. 42 (old 46) below discovery, Bonanza. 

Terras—CASH.

4July Snow.
Chicago, July 24. —A special to the 

Record from Marshall, Mich., 
snow fell here last evening for a few 
minutes during the course of a hard 
wind storm. The wind did much dam
age, blowing down orchards, unroofing 
houses and b-eaking glass.

mem- 4W It. P. CLEMENT, 
Public Administrator. 

P. O. Building, Dawson, 2nd August, 1900.

We4!A few nays ago a fire swept tbe tun
dra from the eastern end of town to the 
foothills and below Cape Nome, 
the Cape several Indian habitations 
were burned.

Port of Entry Changed.
Consul McCook has received a letter 

trom Special Sub-Treasury Agent J. 
F. Evans, at St Michael, notifying 
him that the sub-port of entry at Circle 
has been* closed, and that all steamers 
clearing in Dawson for Alaskan ports 
will ba required to enter hereafter at 
Eagle City, the new sub-port of entry.

says

m 4Near m Orpbctim t t’fir
Rapid progress is being made on the 

construction of the Wild Goose railroad 
from Nome to Charles D. Lane’s 
erties on Anvil creek.

WBSfrj ■

Judge Trippe Dead, t ; 
Atlanta, Ga., July 23.—Judge Robert

_________ Pleasant Trippe believed to be the last
R. R. Officials Coming. surviving member of the Confederate

E. C. Hawkins, general manager of "con8rcs8 and at one time a judge of the 
the White Pass railroad, S. H. Graves, 8yPreme court of Georgia, is dead, 
president of that corporation, and R. T.
Elliot, general manager of the Cana
dian Developmert Company,are passen 
gers on the Victorlâh, dne to arrive in 
Dawson tonight.

4ptop- 
W. N. Monroe 

fs In charge of the work,and be experts 
to complete bis labors in the 
future.

All This We-ek~-——.... ..

First Time in Daw sen of the Farcical Come'd* 
in three acts,

m
4 Nf;
4* « • • • « 4 -.near

Twd firea have occurred recently in 
the neighborhpod of the "cribs, 
ated immediately to the rear of -the 
Grotto saloon. In each instance the 
flames were extinguished before they 
had ah opportunity to spread to adjacent 

ç w, jiuildiugs.
j*. Charles J. Cambell,

4
m 4

Curncd Clp 0*r circulation l$ general? !?
j cater to no class—unless it be tt? 
one that demands a live, unprej* 

Choice Olio of Specialties udiccd and readable newspaper

v- 4.. situ- Held for Embezzlement.
San Francisco, July 23.—Julian B. 

Arnold, son of Sir Edwin Arnold, 
before United StatesCommissionei Hea- 
cofck today on a new chayge. The 
plaint, sworn to by British Vice Consul 
Moore, charged Arnold with embezzl

4
4
4was
4
4 EnWith the Full Cast of the Company, 

followed by acorn-

iThe. warmest and moat comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina,real estate
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